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atate•s attorney has. three statutOry clientei the people. the 

county board and the <?O\U\ty officers. The interests of theee 

client.a could often be in conflict and disputes 00\lld arise 

among th•. Th! l!OPl• ex rel, courtnmc v. A!hs:gn, 358 111. 

146, was a ease in which the state's attorney 'brGWJht an action 

against C'OUnt;y officers to reetrain them from paying out funds 

belonqing to the county and to the pe<>ple. One of the points 

diecuased in the court's opinion waa whether a state's attorney 

who has the duty to defend the county and its officers, could 

bring a suit against the officets. The court pointed to 

numerous cases where the state'• attorney.has represented the 

people a9ainst officers or the county board. (p. 152.) It 

went on to stat.e at page 15l tbatt 

• *. 
It would be an unreasonable coutnaction 

of section 5 of the State's Attorneys act to 
say that the State's Attorney in the diecharqe 
of his duties has no choice in such a situation 
as arieee here. A strict. construction would 
require the State's Attomey in any nit. against. 
a c:ounty off ioer by the oounty to appear on both 
aides of the case. • • * b 

In the opinion of my predecessor No. 313 dat.ed 

October 5, 1956; (1956 111. Att•y. Gen. Op. 165) my predecessor 

discussed that opinion and at paqe 168 stat.eds 
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ff • • • 
Courtney v. A;shton, .!DE.I.• ~ld, in . 

effect, that in a case imlolving a poesible 
conflict between the people's intereet and 

'. ' --~1 · : ' 

a county officer•e exercise of his power, the 
state•e at.to:mey must: determine which position 
is aorrect and repreeent that paxty. This 
implies that bis off ice is not required to act 
in a dual capacity and provide counsel for 
the opposing party. 

• • • .. 
It is a logical extent.ion that the etaU.i's attorney, when 

t:he intereate of the count.y board and county·officers 

conflict, must. det.ezmine which posit.ion ia correct and 

represent. the party wit:h aueh position or 1nt.ereet. 

Ae an attorney you cannot repreeent. c:onf lict.ing 

interests or undertake to discharge inconsistent duties. 

once an attorney is rei:ained and baa received the confidence 

of a client, he cannot. enter the services of t.hoae Who are 

ad.verse ·to his clients, no matt.er how honest. his motives or 

intentions. <D• ff9ple v. MP!PB, 290 Ill. 370, 312.) once 

you have ctra.ft.ed the resolu'tion, yoia •Y well bava committed 

yourself t:o defend such resolution in a court proc:eedinq. 

%, therefore. am of the opinion that. you haVe ful

filled your dut.iea under aubparagn.ph 7 of section s, supra, 

in advising the 8oar4 in i:egard to the proposed resolution 
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